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PRES IDENT ADDRESSES SENATE ON BUDGET--Pauline Jones 
Pres ide n t Do na l d Zacharias a ddressed the Faculty Se nat e at it s 
J a nu a r y meet ing , d iscussing t he fina ncial s it uation o f th e 
un iver s i ty a nd t he necessity o f budge t c ut s . 
He tol d t he m th a t th e news con t inues to get wor se : alt hough a 
tu i tio n inc r ease i s comi ng, i t may not offse t t he budget cu t , f or 
a ll i ndi c ati o ns are th a t a not he r c ut wi l l be adde d t o the $987,000 
a lre a d y t a ke n f r om next year ' s budget . In a d d it i o n , t he p r e s i de nt 
predicted c ut s i n fe deral f un ds f or e d ucat i o n unde r the Re agan 
a dmin ist ra t ion, a nd po in ted o ut th e c o mi ng ne c ess ity to spe nd 
money t o c omply wi t h the Civ il Ri g h ts Act . 
Havi ng g i ve n t he ba d ne ws, Pre s id e nt Zacharias o utli ne d f or the 
Se na t e what i s b e in g done . He is attempting t o de l a y t he act ual 
b udge t process until mi d - February, whe n we will h a ve a b e tte r i dea 
o f how muc h mo ney we wi l l have . Me anwh i l e , a numbe r o f actions a r e 
be in g tak e n ; s ome s p eci fi c o nces are o utline d in a l e tter t he 
p r es ide nt wr o te t o t he vi ce-pres ide nt s o n Ja nuary 5 , wh ich he has 
pe r mi t t e d the " Ne ws l e tt e r " t o prin t . (The l etter is e l s e wh e r e i n 
t h is issue . ) Amo ng these are docume n t a t i o n of the impact o f 
b udge t cu t s o n t he quali ty of in s truc tio n a nd s yst e mat i c r eview 
o f e ve ry budge t unit . Tho ug h it i s diffi c u l t t o documen t effe ct s 
o n t he qual ity o f i nstruct i on, t he pres ide nt want s to be abl e to 
de mo ns trat e to a ny s tate offi c ial o r l e gi s lator t h a t t h e budge t 
c uts a r e de t r ime nta l. The r ev i e w o f budge t un i ts will i nclude 
p lanni ng f o r c on s olidati o n o f o p e rati. o ns , r e duc t i o n o f e xpe nditures , 
a nd e liminat ion o f programs . The p r esident emphas ize d t h at no 
a r e a wi ll r ema i n u n touc he d , t houg h he recog ni zes t hat faculty 
some t i mes feel s ome are a s won ' t be a f fec t e d by c u ts . Th a t i s not 
t rue in t h i s c ase , he s a i d: "Eve ry u nit: yes , i n ter c o llegiate 
at h le tics . " 
I n e mphas izi ng the s e veri t y o f t he probl e m Pres ide nt Zacha r ias 
pa i n t e d o u t t hat a cade mic progr a ms and personn e l will al s o be los t. 
Pe r sonnel dec is i o ns a r e admini s trative r e spo nsib i lit i e s , but in 
the area of acade mic progr ams , a dmi n i s tr a tors mus t h ave t he 
co- opera tion of th e f acult y . Vi c e- pr es ide n t Davi s ha s es tabl ishe d 
a p lan to i nvo l ve t he fac ul ty i n th e eval u ation o f p r ograms , wh i c h 
he describ e d t o t he Se nat e f ol l owi ng t he p r es i de n t's remark s . 
The p r es ide n t al s o indi c at e d that f a c u l ty would be r epr e sen te d 
t h ro ug h th e f acu l ty r egent, a nd pro mised t o c on s ul t wi th as man y 
as poss ib le dur i ng th e budge t i ng proc e s s . 
Th e r e i s l it tle time f o r de b ate a b out changes t ha t wi ll b e made, 
but t he r e i s no p r e - co nceived lis t ; what will happe n wil l d e pe nd 
o n t he r eviews , and these must take place a s soon as po ssib l e, the 
preside nt s aid in an s wer to a qu es tion on t i mi ng . On being aske d 
what faculty c a n do t o a id i n t he p rocess , Pr es ide n t Zac ha rias 
l i s t e d three t h ings: the Se nate s ho u ld work wi th univers i ty 
o f f i c i a l s t o dist r i bu te i nfo r mat i o n to those who s ho u l d ge t it , 
by d o in g s uch t h i ngs as speaking to civic clu b s , fo r e xample ; 
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faculty members can sugges t people fo r members hip on the Committee 
of 75, people who can s peak s trongly for the unive r sity ; and 
fac ulty can also s ugges t any particu larly st r ong argument, any 
evi de nce, r ef lecting on the quality of the uni versi ty (such as 
a high rate of acceptance of Weste rn g r aduates into graduate or 
professional sc hoo l s in partic ular areas) . 
Af t er the p r esident answered several questions , Vice - pres ident 
James Davi s exp lained the meth od of evaluating programs. All 
department he ads will r ece ive an evaluat ion inst rume nt , with whi c h 
th ey c an work wit h t he fa cul ty i n a ny way the y wish to answer 
s ubstanti ve questions about each program in t he ir departments. 
These will s ubs equently go to the deans for further comments, then 
t o Vi ce - president Davi s ; the president will rece ive them by 
February 15. These questionnaires will ask , amo ng other things , 
for top priorities and essentia l programs . 
Service are as working with academic of fices will r eceive s imilar 
evaluations . 
The vice-president a l so announced the fo rmati on of an advisory 
committee to work with hi m both during the budget ing period and 
l ater . 
* * * 
Dur i ng th e r egular business meeting, t he Senate he ard a treas urer's 
report and updates on the progress on a new promotion policy and 
on consul tation guidelines . The pr omotion po licy s hould be in 
the Senate's hands by the Februar y meeti ng , but t he cons ultation 
po l icy has bee n t emporarily s l owed down by concern with s uch 
matt e rs as the budget . 
Senator Phil Cons tans , speaking f or t he Ad hoc Committee on 
Service Administrator Evaluation, r eported that t he committ ee has 
sent out "pi l ot" ques tionnaires to sel ected departments to 
determine t he department s ' views of the ir f unct ions; these 
"pilot" quest i onnaires will be used to r ef ine a questionnaire to 
be sent to all ser vice departments . It will be in part from the 
r esponses t o these questionnaires that the fina l evaluation instru-
ment will be formulat ed. 
The Senat e also passed , aft e r some discussion, the proposal fram 
t he Academic Aff airs Commi ttee refe rred to as a Students' Rights 
resolution . The proposal would r e-write a paragraph of the course 
cat alogue t o insure students that th e catalogue i n effect at the 
time they file t hei r degree pr ograms would be val id for them. 
The text of th e proposed c ha nge appe ars below . 
RES OLUTI ON 
The Senate passed document AA : 008.2 , urg i ng t hat t he fol l owing 
paragraph be placed in the course catalog, re pl acing the l ast 
parag ra ph of text on page 28 of the current ca talog. 
co ntinued- - page 3 
RESO LUTION 
"Once students decide on a program of study they should see the 
ac ademi c adviso r of that program or the department head for 
advising. Student s s ha ll be entitled to follow the program 
r eq uirement s li sted ;n t he co ur se ca talo g current when they f il e 
their undergrad uate degree prog ram s . These requ i rements may not 
be changed for such st ud ents so l ong as those degree programs 
are valid unles s optio ns t hat wi ll not dela y the st ude nts I 
g r adu ation are made available." 
COMMENTS FROM THE CHAIR- -Don Bailey 
Th e week of Janaury 19 , 1981, begi ns a period of "pr ogr a m r eview" 
in the academic d e partment s at Western. Regular program review 
is someth ing we s ho uld h a ve been doing all along . Now we are 
face d with the necessi ty of doing i t i n a brief pe riod of time in t he 
s hadow of s evere f inancial shortages . Th ese fi nancial s hortages 
will be fel t with exaggerated severity at WKU . 
Th e fi rst thing we need to do is to get th e WKU s tor y told 
everywh e r e . I r efer you to President Zacharias I letter requesti ng 
names [o r a "Commitee of 75 . " We have included t hat letter in 
this i ssue of the"Newsletter . " Weste rn needs f riends allover 
the state who will deman d t hat Wester n's past fr ugal ity not now 
b e penal ized. We simp ly di d not a nd do not deserve to be cu t 
at th e s ame rate (per cent) as ot he r institutions of hi gher 
e du cation. In a dditio n , th e r e is no reasonable basis for making 
cuLs in funding of a s tate hi g he r e ducation system which al r e ady 
ranks ne ar the bottom natiollally in f undin g . After al l, i t i s 
t ha t ill-s upport ed higher e ducation system which holds o ut the o nly 
r ca] hope for fu t ure d evelopme n t and greater prosperity i n this 
st ate. 'fhere may s t ill be time to aver t a not he r c ut in highe r 
e duc atio n funds - - at least a n unfa ir " proportionate" c ut f o r 
Western. 
II those attempt s fail , the n the program r eview s hould help 
ide ntify t hose things we do bes t and those t h i ngs whic h are mos t 
needf ul. Pres ide n t Zachar ias, in speak ing to the Senate, not e d 
that all programs have some value a nd merit; whether or not a 
program is good is not the question we must answer . But rathe r in 
view of numbers of students se rved, t he potential job mark e t, t he 
f.' utu r e be nefi t s to the s tat e, and th e c o ntribution of t he program 
to th e un iver si ty 's mi ss i o n , the question we must as k is, "C an 
we afford this prog r am?" We must a s k, " I s it wort h what it costs?" 
Those will not be easy quest i ons to a ns wer. 
Subsequ e nt to t he program reviews, Vice-Presi de nt Davis ' soon-to-
be -appointed Academi c Advisory Committee will study t he academic 
p r ogram r ev i ews. It is no t clear at this time exact l y how this 
committee will functi o n i n t his specif i c instance and when c all e d 
0 11 in th e futur e . The two things tha t are e vident now are that 
(1) it will not make decisjons, and (2) it wil l g iv e advice . 
Memb e r s hip of th e conunittee wil l co nsis t of----riaculty membe r s , 
2 students , and 3 depar tment o r divi s ion heads. Although the 
membersh ip of thi s corrunittee has not been anno unced at t he time of 
tht s wr iti ng , the Se nate c h airman has been asked t o participate. 
, 
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I need a qui ck c 9urse o n how t o win frien d s and i nf luence p eople. 
Yo u may see some of us outside in t he co ld weather without coats --
d e pending on how warm you make it for us . 
PRESIDENTIAL LETT ERS 
The fo llowin g two l e tt er s from President Zach arias concern matters 
of interest to a ll members of the uni ve rs i ty community. and are 
re- print ed wi th the permission of th e i r writer. The first concerns 
bud get c ut s, the second the Comm itt ee of 75. 
The fo l lowing l etter was addressed to Vice-pres i den t s James L. Dav i s, 
Harry K. Large n, and Jo hn D. Minton on Ja nua ry 5. 
I am writing to provide wri t ten docume nt atio n for some 
of t he o r a l r equ es ts tha t I have give n you i n recent 
months . I a l so wan t to r epeat sever al o f t h e ear lier 
warnings t h at I expr essed durin g d is c us s ions we he ld at 
vario us times this fall. 
First, I want to comme nd each of you f o r the way you 
have handled t he p r obl em of b eing underf unded in t he past. 
Wester n Ke ntu c k y Unive r s it y has ma de r e markab le progress 
despite t h e state's r eco rd of fai ling to s uppo r t it at 
a signif ican t level. Compared wit h other state universi ties , 
Western has an outstand i ng record of hold i ng down its 
per- s tuden t cost . Taxpayers and st udents have b ee n 
getting a bargain . 
Seco nd, we face a major fina ncial c risis. You are 
pain f ul ly aware of one cut we have had to absorb for 
1980-81 . An a dd itional reducti o n has bee n announced for 
1981-82, and we know t hat there may be s t i ll anoth e r 
reduction before we enter the next fisca l year. We 
an ticipat e a tuition increase, but it has not been 
adopted by the Council a nd probably will give u s only 
min o r r elief . The i ncrease will ce r tainly he l p but 
ca nn ot possibly solve the c risi s . 
Under t hese c ir c umstances it i s i mpe r ative for us to do 
th e following: 
1. Document with care t he direct an d indirect 
impact of each budge t re duction upon the 
quali t y o f educat i o n provided by Western. 
2. Info rm the peop l e i n each budgeting unit 
that we face a severe financial situation 
th a t is like l y t o r e mai n with us for at 
least the next three years if c urre nt 
sta t e fund ing policies remain i n effect. 
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3. Anal yze in detail th e operating costs of 
each unit under your s upe rvi s ion. You may 
wish to divide c urre nt functions into 
categories o f fi xe d expenditures (most of 
these are budgeted central ly a nd in clude 
ma ndated expenditures, debt ser vices, 
postage , utilities , a nd the like) , ess e nt ial 
expenditures (ho us ing, food s e rvice s , 
a c ademi c programs with s pecial e quipme nt, 
special services of various t ypes ). Use 
whateve r system best fits the budgeti ng 
u ni t but s ubj ect every a ct i vity to c aref ul 
examination . I am asking Dr. Paul Coo k t o 
conduc t a similar analysis o f t he areas 
under hi s supervision . 
4. Submit to this off i ce as soo n as poss ible 
p r e liminary plans which indicate how we 
can co nsolidate curre n t operat ions and 
imp rove the qual ity of a ll r emaining 
activities . The c hanges will requi r e 
r e duce d administ rative costs a nd efforts 
to achieve eff i ciency thro u gh consolidation 
of as ma ny s mall budget units as possib l e. 
5. Propose c h anges in fee schedules in areas 
(other than tuition) wh ich can be used to 
gener ate mo ney f or solvin g lo ng-range 
probl e ms . This would incl ude housing , 
parking , co ncer ts , variou s publications , 
athleti c tickets , laboratory equipment, 
and a l l othe r a c tiv ities t hat might b e 
provide d by establish ing or increa s ing fees . 
6. Use the most c r eative people in your areas 
t o r ecomme nd innovati o ns t ha t wil l he lp 
us achi e ve t he goal s of pr e par i ng a sound 
budget, offering a q ua lit y educatio n , and 
providing reasonable compensations to the 
people who a re r e taine d by t h e universi ty. 
This is going to be a troub l esome a nd stressful process 
for everyo ne . Si n ce s t ate officials insis t they have no 
f unds t o help us thro ug h this crisis , we f r a nkly have no 
cho ice about ma king c uts. Th e o nl y q uest i o ns are where and 
how. I nee d your he lp a nd obviouslV offer mine as we try 
to protect t he uni ve r s i ty ' s st rengt hs while e l i minatin g 
any margi nal activities that may s till exist. Thi s cut 
i s going to cause th e e l i minat ion of pos itions and the 
di s missal of some personnel . You must be prepared t o 
make those recommendat i ons and def e nd them when we are 
c halle nged by people who r efuse to believe there i s a 
f inan c ial emer gency. ;\Iy hope is t hat we can move th r o ug h 
this period with the minimum of hosti li ty and affect t he 
e mployme nt of a limi ted numb e r of people. I f we are to 
ac hi eve that hope, I wil l need you r co nti nue d assist ance 
a nd recomme nda tions . 
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Th e letter be l ow,'written on January 13, was addresse d to the 
Vice-presidents, Deans, and Cha ir of the Faculty Se nate. 
During a recent s peech to the Chamber of Commerce, I 
announc e d my int e ntion to r e commend a Committee of 75 for 
appointme nt by the Board of Regents at it s next meeting . 
The purpose of this committ ee, which will funct ion c hiefly 
in subcommittees , is to r ecognize Western's 75th Anniversary 
and to he lp p r epar e for the ne xt 75 years . Another major 
purpose is to invo lve direc tly s ome opinion leaders who 
can offe r creative ide a s about s trengthening Western's 
c urrent acade mi c programs and a dding new ones an d who 
will s p e ak up f o r those programs throughout the state. 
This activity will b e de signe d t o suppleme nt s imilar 
conSideratio n of our mission by faculty and administrator s 
o n the c ampus. 
I t i s my impres s i o n that we are poli t ical underdogs in nearly 
eve ry community e xc ept Bowl i ng Green . If we are to 
achieve equity in the allocati o n of fund s in the future, 
we need to build a b ase of people who understand our 
miss ion a nd s hare our de d ication to it. Will you belp in 
the identifi c ation o f potential members of the committee 
by submitt i ng names o f p eople who you believe should b e 
appoint ed. For e very pe r so n you suggest, please give 
name, addres s or ge ne ral l o cat ion, and spe cial qualifications. 
Submit your list t o this offic e by January 23 if at all 
possible . I appreciate your willingne s s to h e lp. 
* * * * * * * * * * * • • * Co~nittee Re port s * 
* * * * * * * * * * * 
FACULTY STATUS AND WELFARE COMMITTEE 
The FSW Comm i ttee will poll department heads and deans to l earn 
whether sabbatical l eaves may be granted for ret r ain in g t o fac -
ilitate re assignment within the univers i ty of fac ulty ot he rwise 
facing dismissa l due to funding insufficiencies . (Of co~rse, it 
i s f i rst to be hoped that the concept of the sabbat ic al lea ve does 
not disappear a l together. ) Cont i nuing FSW projects in c lude reviews 
of contingency t each ing positio ns, summer and overl oad pay, retirement 
in surance , bargain i ng alternat i ves, and salary in creme nts for 
attaining promot i on and tenure. 
-- Dale Wick l ander 
(The cost of pr i nt i ng this publication by We stern Kentucky Un iv ers ity 
wa s pa id for from sta t e f un ds KRS 57.375.) 
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